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R. J. LICENCE, TFNîTQ
Picture frames. I !■ Il I W

CAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, ACTINGS, ETC.

$2oo A

end Dyspeptic Care, which Ukewbe evtr- 
oomee bUloae malsdlea, female, oilmsute, 
end thorn coupled with impurity •<
blood.” ..

mind? Could6»«moot thelenderfonolee
îdi

done when he quoted to her, "Roll on,
ÉPISODE IL then deep end derk bine ocean, rolir

. “Whet le the nee,” the eiked, “of
•®* W>*8 wot love Htit. telling the oeeen te roll en ? Of oonne It

“And do yon never feel e longing for will roll on. It elweye he* rolled on. end
something deeper, sweeter, stronger then will continue to do *o until It* weter* tre
ell this errey of oold, solentlflo feet*?" eveporeted by the he<t of thei *nn. ‘Ten _pnre weter j,' Indispensable to herith,

^ ‘ .77 ,. . theneend fleet* sweep over thee In vein. , . = _uritv lhoni5 be removed by e
“I do not •** how enythln* could be WhBt nonseo* ! Of course they sweep blood Is else Indlspens-

deeper or stronger, end If by your peculiar ] over It In vein. They oonldnt poe, *b,#. thsre wb( n0 perfect heelth with- 
use of the eemperetlve term ‘sweeter* yon ««“y “e the oeeen any herm. oonldtbey 7 The liver filters the Wood.

sr1to every well-regulated mind science le the oceen-whloh eVery «dentist know* b BiWeri end meke pure Weed.____
deereet thing on enrth.” green—lost e portion of Ms weight eqnel to _jjrs- g. Perkins, Creek Centre,

“I em efreld I do net nnderetend yon.1’ »« weight of liquid dispUto^ he would w„,n Oa, N.Y., writes. She hss teen
“And 1 em quite sure I do not under- 2, theeethooghte were coursing through £°sUup night*uftor* night "with it She 

.tend you.” Cottle’s heeted end bewildered brain, In I hM bottles of Dr. Thornes'
* Thet wee the way Hypetie Green end the midst of the beautiful fields, he csss Kolectria OU, end b perfectly cured. Sto

Alfred Swinburne Cottle talked after a oT rtroDel? ^Th^Lbh^L "
month’s acquaintance. The young poet*» thl ^oesis high school engaged In the ' “18611 100,18 8
vacation had stretched oat from two practical study of botany. n I __Ayer's Sarsaparilla, operating through
weeks to seven. He had met Hy- “Moneotyledon ! monootyledonous ! the blood, radically cures every scrofulous
patio, had gated Into her Wond.rf«M ^Tha^m what the girb wm. chanting | ^ ortalw)tlo„.

eyes, and had been less able then "«Enough ! enough !” shrieked Cottle, as I _West Toronto Jonction b within a 
ever to fathom their secrets. He leved he rushed awey. _ , I few minuses walk of the Union »*etion bï
her deeply, dbtreotedly: he would not Hb brain was In a mad whbl Md the the 0f eltherthe Ontario tndQuebeo
, . ' . „ . . j . , , ! blood was coursing through hb veins like the Grand Trunk or the Northern. - ■ eghave been a poet if be had not done that # torrrat of fl„, Aaroes the country he Heel estate In the neighborhood has stead- ■! II • M-_ fl-
But when he talked like a poet to her she reshed Uke a maniac, never pausing till he lly rtaen to value end uromUes to advance '<L A I I llllM 1 M I J
did net appear to comprehend him at all. rwehed the door of hb lodging house. He more rapidly. Some of the beet lota I llg 111 HUUi Itidl UUg
She took ell hb metaphors seriously, and lprBng np the eteirs three steps et a time ] )n West Toronto ere to be had frem Geo, | |g ■■ P*»* ■ ,ee
wee utterly unable to grasp en analogy. Bnd dashed Into hb room. In the solitary | ei^ke, 296 Yonge street. 1
If he used en argument* however, ebe moment 0f eonecioneneee thet remained — .
could spring to its logical results long there floated through hb mind the dim —A. Maybee, merchant, Werrwertn,
before he could. She wee a pussls to him remembrance of a stanza written by a writes : I have sold some hundred* of
end he wee to her. Hypatia had never , whom he loved end imitated: bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrid Oil. end
met a man like this before; she did not "we hed grown ee gods, es the gods above, I jt ^ proBeunoed by the public ‘one of the
understand all hb tolk>bout bm^ end ^^ta^wUhlove.^ bmt ^VfeLd relbving

face, end thet really astonished her/ 0 Iova mfYove, had you loved but me !" pain, sore throats, eto., end b worthy ef
“Why, Mr. Cottle, whet do yen mean? And theQ th, foar Welb of hb room faded | the greatest oonfidenee.
“I mean that your faon b beautiful ; d In another moment Alfred , ____ _ .

don’t you know whet beauty b !’’ Swinburne Cottb hed fallen prone upon ^ ’̂wbh ^m, ui
“No; what b It V lhe g^, Hb good landlady, running up “I have suffered *•"•"** "**“—’ . ^

that one feeb in gasing upon a field of °^T'7 “ ' 67 I com, resend brenoh-no^ptin whatevm,
■ 1 epi8o““ <

p«..1

“ s °ïSLt.,rrSi i ».

was beautiful. From that «in* forth around the room. “ ^ improvement in yourchUd.
SL-orUve^HeW^taflM'rilSî heed, but,“much to hb eetontahmedUound _Fo, B f»mUy medicine Ayer’s Sugar 

^ta^hefheStttat pasefen Sght ttmthe was too week. Hb eyre f*Ulupon c^d Pllb ere uflrlveled. They root out 
Srato^but ell hb“fforta lS2«i u^l« the medicine bottle, on the table beside dUeBee, as If by magic.
The oonvoreaWon yrlth whbh thb chapter I him. . . . ,hoH bottl*» » he I a Care Per tarnnuenmes*.
ESy 32SSh^fS Vt effort h. reached on. and con-

2LS” nïïilï.ÎKSe'Sn’Vïdi "’uIiïu‘u,13«1 tom.....iw »•

C<^WBrÎM! take thb woman to be your In a short time the physician came. He Address M. vTlobos, 47 ^el"
tawiul^weddedwlfeTto hlv.“ d to h“d smiled when he taw thet hb patient we. | ,,„gton st. e.st, Toronto, fenede. ed

WuTyou^ °°^H*ve*I bre. ill long?" inqubed Cottle.
^ther îrithëproper^*oonrtructod h^m. “Yes, but you’re going to be weU soon,

hereto too lew? of rational Station ere g^‘or whe b in thet betti. ?

sriî'Jis s•at&vvpi yE&zrZ “• --—^ '
to.Lhl^earthbWw°om,lië11bUtogëSd to Cottië lapsed'into, thoaghtfal -Utoce.

“Wmmy=u take thb men to be your lew- ^ wh"”?.

2!dWtood^htartnwhro hb'oo'^mends te wu sitting by th. window she entered the

irsSm -its^ she,,

VUSZA -tilth. »d of your I ^^KCLw^ mnlltog.
life ?’’ She went to hb bookshelf end took down

toÏtoreX:1^^ to^toeu, I ^dV.0lofto;
W^.U m.°,”Æ‘to Hypatieesthey !

left the church, “do you know what love I There shone one woman and none bi
“Stop ! stop !” exclaimed Swinburne;

“Of bourse I do." I “what on earth ere you reeding ?”
Cottle’s heart gave a great leap. Hypa- «That's poetry.” 

tia continued: , I “It’s rubbish,” he said, emphatically.
“Love b the affection one has for one s „pat BWay that book; I don’t want to hear 

parents end brothers and sisters.” Bny more such nonsense as that. J Durham, la.,March2,1882.
^OdHle’e heart fell again with great force. ««Why, Mr. Cottle,” ejaculated the good tmpabkd bt

/ “But did you never hear,” said he, “of womBn “you love poetry. You’re a poet , „ Aver ACo.,Lowel1,Ma88.
i love for on* who was not a reUtive ?” yourself. Here’s some of your own Uf.J.V. «Ier*v

“Ok ves.” she answered, “for we are told I Sold by all Drugzists ; «1. six bottles for sa
to that part of the bible which science per- I a sailing another volume she road as 
mita ns to believe that we must love oar {ollowl. ■ .
Sjf'S" ïïÆSSl“ibaîW.?; 'œffiîSMu I ««YONGE STREET,
nil do to a oortmn extent, xnstie, i Tj|i this year dieth in the west, _ blended In the “Old Country" a

SKSM? ü -t- mWr

'""“Do ? totaricrië'wito your work ?” «^ â£s"l I n.v„ knew toy on•
“Not to the least. , I with a crystal breast. I preeh ground coffees. Fine groceries and
“Then you have no objection to me r I «Why, it means the ooean." , ’ canned goods. 1 w°
«No, I oan’t say that I have any objeo-I „plhBW ; The ocean is water, not jaMBB 3B”. BOOTT, 

tlon to you.” . .,, \ eryetal; end it hasn’t any breast at all. If TjBta of Forster. Green A Co-'s, Belfast
“Do you think yon ever will have ? there’s any more such a tuff there, I went
“No, I think not.”. yoa to take it down to the kitchen, apply
“Do you think that you could always be # ltghted match to it, end convert it Into 

happy to my presence ?” oxide of poetry.”
“Why, how strangely you talk ! “You mean to barn itf gasped the
“Hypatia, it b aeelese for me to conceal lBndlady_ 

it longer—I lové you. Will you be my j „j do n WBS the reply, 
wife?”

{‘What for?”

! !V
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"JThe Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment la Toronto. WHOLESALE ONLY. 

Hb Toronto flows Company,
IN OA8H

As Extra Prizes
i

A Mod Filter. Frames for 611 Paintings, 
Water Colors, Engrartmgs, etc.

Molding for haut in Piet 
and Decorating, rarnlshed 
pat np.

Note—No charge for putting 
np in the city.

rrnif rr-oUOB TEA CO. of I All sizes and description of Canada ((Mo. Clarke, Proprie- jMats made on the premises. ‘ 
tor) have determined to offer the old frames regilt and made 
following T BIZ ES, vite, s equal to new. ;
l.t Prize - - SlOO in cwh. | £$*"»** eleaned and reB"
2nd Prize - - StSO In cash.
3rd Prize - • $35 in cash.
4th Prize - - $35 in cash.
To the person sending in before 
September 1st, ISSS, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

No House in America can give 
sneh complete camping outfits 
as we give. No house can give 
such perfect good* or such big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents from IS *5 and upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

------------ 246
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TORONTO—T# Ring st. west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street.

■ores
and 42 YO?VC,E street:

*/

ROBERT ELDER. -J
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

ir~-

t
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTBNDKD TO 38

Corner of Soho end Phmbo «treeM. Toronto
Ï

A CALL SOLICITED. J. B. ARMSTRONG, '
\ *HEARI HEARI

A. MACDONALD'S,
Manufactory and Worerdtime— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Between Bay and Yonge eta, south tide.

i
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in the moet fash 
ionable part of the wo Id. ,Thn^*o years in 
Toronto. J. B. ARMS!

N. B.—Prompt attention to all order:;.

] ESTABLISHED 1859.

£
38

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place togoforyonr
SUMMER SUITS.

TR1
Prices te suit the times.

y

Drink 11 fiantagenet,Can and does seU Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the trade

HBMStteasinr thb city ? 
SanSeSihs I Esara.ws 
teSSBHœSS1---

tS?SSS‘^lSS;]287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
1 ------------

Sn&S roS. “rThfihVeÿmav
select os usual the books or bonuses to which 
they ore entitled.

nslee of toe Cemwetltleo.

TWO letters, end may not be expanded Into

5SëâsSsîSS:ZI«ywg FURNITURE.
found lnWebtaM's methmory Oata a proper w„ 8electe<1 *„d Bought at
Kf^SeŸcertST4 Lowest Cash Prices, anu willtt4 be neatly written In columns I be Sold Accordingly,
and numbered thus— . 1 ^ Repairing, BtC.

done by Skilful Workmen 
on shortest Notice.

THE CREAT AFERIENT WATER.

ON DRAUGHT.

REPAIRINGS. ROBT. R. MARTIN & CO.
-------!----- ; Pharmacists and Perfumers,

COR- QUEEN AND YOHSE STS
TOKOZVTO.

the value of art.
A

In the second place he is under no expense 
comparatively speaking, no^paj^i^s U>ahm*e
turns over his goods quickly for smalYproflti. 
Note his address, 246

1/ 4
i

1 Mir Barb laJOHN TEEVXN. V*

SPRHfi TRADEI from

1
•/ ■k ■tPly Best Rubber only lO centffa 

per foot, at

P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KIBG STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st

-Much dbtress mtd.ti^toohMren |y
*rI is caused hy worms,

____,________ . and looked at Wonn Exterminator gives relbf by re
bed wonderingly. Then he gezed moTlBg the

hiWe have a Large Stock ofV ‘

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
!$h1rr 461 Aoe

2 Achesue
■ »

6 Rat
— Total..6

The total must Invariably be set down.

IR. POTTER & CO.,
list. The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and full address of the sender. An 
accompanying letter is unnecessary# Thea.'fesafww 11S&isss-pound vouchers for our tea. for which the
SSSSb "H^reUati^”! I Has now , In Stock100
worda gained by offending aumn.t them but J.oom(SetS frottl $30 Upwards.
Z ^KuniT^Swuh ^5 of our own maunfiycture, and 
and a. I warranted of the very best

workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

i '
NO. ■ AND « Miam. STB24

t

101 Jarvis St,-from London, Eng.
iUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
Perfect fit guaranteed. Wark sad material 

warranted. N.B.-Bring your repairing, and 
have It done right away, while you wait, if 
required. Invisible patoheet 4-8

”1 r

JiS. H. SAMO,AYBB’S 
Sarsaparilla

* 0

• W

189 YOHGE STïed-concentrated extract ofIs » highly 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-p urtfytng 
roots, combined with Iodjge of Potao- 
alum and Iron, and is the safest, most rail- 
abâ, and most economical blood-purlfler that 
can be used. It Invariably .expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, end restores Its vitalising power. 
It is the best knows remedy for Scrofula 
end all Scrofulous- Complaints, Erysip
elas, Edema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
gores, Bolls, Tumors, tod Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood,"euch as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

I
«

W. H. STONE,i
Address all communications to

6BOR6B CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

res Toaoe Si., Toroate.

THE UNDERTAKER,
YONGE 187 STREET, 

Nine Doors North of Queen street,*
‘A,

246 R TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Workxt Shew 

41* to 430 King SS. 
Wort.

We repair and replat* 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Burling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
srkmen oflong experience

0

LEATHER BELTING. He* mode arrangements with the Publie Tri» 
phone office at the Weet End Pharmacy. SS 
Queen street west, for the convenience ef hie 
patrons and friends In the west end of the oity. 
whereby be mey he celled for st any hour, 
day or night, or a oab will convey them to hi* 
wexerooms, 187 Yoege street, without charge.

*-

Patent Stitched, Stesm Madtine St^hed
248US YONGE STREET>

HARRIS, KEENAN & CO, CARRIAGES.
184 At 186 «aeen St .Montreal. __ ___

Agency,Toronto-204 front etreet tort. _ | Q ARRIACtBS- 'C5 Ç},
9Ü

Iut,he"_ Inflammatonf Rheumatism Cured.
Isf’ "Area’s Sabsxpabilla has cured me'

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for

fSAUI astonish, aU who may caU to see

rtiSb:
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TOKONTOI 4DR. PKRRAULT8 FRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower,

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per- F
FACTORY AMD SHOW ROOMS

..nan inn VTVn OKI TTr *1»"’->" on "How to Grow Imxurlaat Whlsjtem," eo «1 n f Q m Yj receipt of price, AImT L. Perrault. P. O. Box
We»™.niovne CenvaselnrAront. Ontario. <V- V1

Silver Plate Co.Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST* I SS and SS Adelaide street west,

Jobbing promptly attended to. Eetimstae | next door to Qrand±------;
Riven on application. ________ - f

CARRIAGE AID WACOM WORKS

?
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

af

V. MILLICHAMP $ CO. UdM Aim STREET.

THE KISPAPEfi AID BILL29,31,33 & 3G ADELAIDE ST. f AST J.
Manufacturer of flrrt ofeae Corriagee ead 

- in the feteetwytoe. 
for one year. Superior material• ii Rmmihm. Cdkll CX&DuhC OUT WOTK

w
DISTRIBUTING CO.:

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newâpapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

I g
Has been in use here over twenty years.

iSxBA^lslI
Tones Street. Torenlo. ^Please mention this 
paper. V ua

--üria»
Shew Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

West End at Foot of Brock Street.
- v ^iocnm wiici“I do,” was the reply.

In alter astonishment the good woman
, -------------- , , , . gathered together his once loved volumes
“Because I love you madly, desperately. »{ poetry and bore them away. The 

I eannot live without you." I brain fever hed done its fatal work. Pe-
“Ia that what you call poetry ? efcry WB1 dead in Alfred Swinburne Cottle,
“No, no, it It the solemn truth.’ Bnd in its stead there was a great hunger
“Oh, no. It la not. You oen live very ud thlrit Bfter ohemlatry. Day by day 

well without me. Of oouree I am a good th# Bppetite grew upon him. He watched 
cook, but you can find others. . the simplest ohemioal processes of nature

“Oh, why will you not understand I wit^ intense interest, end Reamed to 
- me?”' T understand them. He oared naught for

“I eannot, Mr. Cottle. I can oompre- try; he hated the very sound of a rhyme, 
hend why you should wish to marry me, movement, when he was able to
but you do not seem to comprehend It UsTe the hoaie, was to go straight to Pro- 
yourself. I am the beat cook to Noeeie, {(nor Nitrogen#* Pennyweight, 
end all the young men are trying to get ..gir>” ,Bld he, “I am oxidiring with a 
me for life; but yon do not seem to care I delire to know ohemütry. I have an affinity 
anything about that, and inefet on talking f(r ,t j Bm not , bey, bat I know how 
nonaenae about my face. I cannot dieoover I to be a student. WUI you accept 
»uy reason why 1 should want you. If ! .....
van ware a great scientist, you might have

Pleasure Boats of every description^ tor
hire- HARRY F. HOPSON- i

ESTABLISHED 1868.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
economy with comport.

A TH
is the Best ia the Market. 

Sée Them at ^tSSmS^SSSSSiSa’ ■£% Medical Dispmsary,
sfêsrSeSç biÏ-lÎmstm? 266

»»yJ2«fltJKJaîJaga MBm«neMo.itmtan.t
before lhe public.__ V u, Andrew* Purtfloentla, De. Andrews

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM * !

dastUth Address «. J. ANDREW» M.b 
TORONTO. ONT

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Conter 

Queen and Terauley street», Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongue# and every description of flrtaolaae 
meats always on hand.
SVFamiUss waited upon for orders.______

DAVIS BROS., ESTABLISHED 1860,

\130 Yonge Street. 246

\N• H. STONE, FOR ^ nice lunoe:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Or q cup ot fragrant tea or delicious Mffee_

187 Tease Street, I LAWSON fi »
ESHHCSsS
nolo the address. -

Grindstones ! Grindstones 1
Forl^d!»5oi»-ttlareeme as a

6.246Telephone 992. DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURL
X.XOHTH "«-O»*-,

»-» ,oot

=:

CANADIAN BAiLUrJ-a 0**0'*. nowroabred to the nubile on gharantM- If it 
nxx^voaotoOT ^ ^ fe?r

FL0Ullo5Si.! ' JURY & AMES

pupil?” viaTO BE CONTINUED.

poetry. We don’t marry men in Noesis 
for snob causes as that.

BATOCHE !—“Yes; I shall break ths engagement, 
she said, folding her arms end looking 
defiant; “it is reelly too much trouble to 
converse with him; he’s os deaf as a pest, 
and talks like he had a mouthful of mush.

X

m.ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 
Londonderry and LlverneeL

Sailings from Que
bec.

Samatian..... July 18
Parisian........July 25

Stèerage to or from Polynesian.. August 1 
Qnebrc. Circassian..August 8

let cabin, *60, *70, *80. according to poeitloe 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
ISO. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 Am. For plans of jeDMls, tickets and

YONGE STREETS. 1*6

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

«a-:“Then you refuse f*

irnrmmmmonce more and said: „ to break It off. for in all other reepeota he.
“Mias Ureen, is there no hope for me.^ quite too ohnrnnng.’ Of oouree, it cured
“I am afraid not,” ahe ^answered, * as | 0atarrh. 

long as you ding to poetry.” i The Beit Yet.
He'turned6'upon hie heel end left her. -There it no preparation before the 

The liStthed gro. out of his life, and he people to day that command. 
bitterly lamented the day he had flr.t teen enoe more, ormeets with abetter.ale. than
rJ.lTlfoe.il Stunned by the blow does Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-V which had just Vallon'upim him, he wan- berry-the infallible remedy for all form.

A dered, not knowing whither he went, far | of summer complainte.
beyond the limits qf| the town. Ont Into- _Mr _ John MagWood, Victoria Road, 
the soft green fields he 1 p writes; ««Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
berefe of sense. The *W'ee Disooverv end Dyepep io Cure 1» a splen-^loverblo»om.,andth. twittoring of the Discovery an ,By they
bir-U, -tod >Tr. nf th. teU. .mote Tp^n never uaid anything ao effsctual. Good 
among the b°°«5|,y°ft|t° ons melodyP of résulte immediately follow it. use. I knew 
his sonsse^not with the^J0y^_ YThe itI VBine from personal experience, having
old, but with a new ri^g P“^ bim as been troubled for nine or ten years with dys- 
voices of nature failed to p** neoeia and since using it digestioif goes on
they had dye today. %K0ut ?hat depremtog filing -o well
eoothUg toflnetoe knownto dyti-.^c fh.v. no hesitation

s& sawast Fjr* &
Then be emlfed as be thoaght oL^ ^ —The rook on which many a oonstitn- 

vanit, of hb inquiry. M*n.Tto ^d «on gL to pUce. i. dy^ep.iA ^Th. 1res 
them to Noealo, and ThaDDV of viler whChthb dleease involve., the
they appeared to bo btatithV^^^PP^ which aooompanv it. or which are

1857.ICE COMPANY.ONLY $13 H. DUNNINQ, Af Pare Spring Weter Ic& No germs of 
Typhoid or ChoterA Send orders early to.
Office. Uueen City Insarance 

Itnildlngs, 84 Chttreh st.
Telephone No. *17.

c.é
C

i
n '

H
A,

J
' ( Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

V
GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO-

EPPS’S COCOA.
*AU the best Canadian and 
American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’ use. Sole agent for 
PiUsburv <6 Co., of Minneapolis, 
and E. W. B. Snider of St. -Jacobs.

During the month of July .mails dose and are 
due as follows :

CLOSE.
Am. p.m. Am. p m. 

O T K. East..............  6.08 6.45 9 00 10.45

ffsfeii 1111
c tS SS E“ £S

\oo nS> a"m‘
........ pi1iipa

M«Ud Depression, Softening of the Bra.n re- 

erertion*n?

by mall prepaid on receipt of price.
we guarantee sis sexes

te eure any case. With each order recei ved^ra^forsix boxes, aooompanled wlth *A00.

-------  eflbcta C«A OuMWnteee lamed oel?Caret ally DI»- ! by?i?aJwiai 4yx)., si atottKi^m

DUE.
breakfast.

J--SS’SaaHp^.s v __A1,xrrr

J„ VL PEABBIT,
dispensing chemistSpriteinsssrifasa «5 carl«,n and

J A- X»

§gfelS5Eg&
»-uWnatnra

X281 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L ed rP-m. 

2.00 
8.40 11.30 

10.30 4.40 Builders’ and Gontracters’G. W. R.............I 7.20 Ip.m. a.m. p.m. 
2.45 1 8 40 
9.001 10.30 4.40

I 9.30 ( 8.30 4.401 7.20

Am.
6.00

' '
7. -Carpenters and Garden Tools» 

Faints. Oils. Glass. Ac.
U* 8. N. Y....................
U. 8. Western States...

si“ Tsr&sssra. »»»»

!6.00

Prescriptions
I

aia OllEKN ST. WEST- *4
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADIDC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonrem bt-
TELEPHONE 679.
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